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Across North Carolina, school-based health centers (SBHCs) are being deployed as a leading, evidence-
driven model for advancing school-based health care. SBHCs are created through a partnership between a 
school/school district and a healthcare provider to increase access to, at minimum, primary healthcare 
services to students on a school campus. The healthcare provider serves as the operator and administrator 
of the SBHC, working closely with the school or school district to ensure student needs are met. This 
collaborative health and education partnership is transformational in reducing disparities and improving 
health and education outcomes for students.

Why do North Carolina's children need SBHCs?
Students who are sick or who have unaddressed health conditions often cannot focus inside the classroom 
and are more likely to miss school altogether. When a child’s education is negatively impacted, they face 
lifelong consequences — including a greater risk for poor health, higher healthcare spending, and increased 
economic instability in their future. The research is clear, healthy students learn better and are, in turn, better 
equipped and supported to reach their full potential.1

The challenges facing North Carolinas’s children have only been exacerbated by the pandemic, resulting in a 
worsening of outcomes and widening of disparities. SBHCs play a critical role in improving children’s access 
to health care and closing gaps in health and education outcomes to ensure every child in our state thrives.

More than one in eight children (11.3%) reported 
being depressed or having anxiety2 (2020)
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Nearly one in three (30%) North Carolina K-12 students were 
chronically absent3 (2021-2022 school year)
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1 in 5
 school-age children 

(21.6%), ages 6-17, did 
not have a place to go or 
consult when they were 

sick.4  
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What are the impacts of SBHCs?
SBHCs place children at the center of services and deliver care in a safe and nurturing environment. They 
remove barriers to accessing care — such as cost, transportation, and time — demonstrating strong evidence for 
improving student health and education outcomes, advancing equity, and reducing burdensome societal costs. 

Health and health 
care mpacts

Education 
impacts

Cost 
impacts$

 9 Increased utilization of critical healthcare services, such as 
well child visits, immunizations, preventative screening,
prenatal care, substance use treatment, and mental health 
counseling
 9Decreased unnecessary healthcare utilization, emergency 
department visits, and hospitalizations
 9 Increased identification and management of chronic disease
 9Reduced engagement in poor health behaviors, including
smoking, alcohol consumption, and illicit drug use
 9 Improved physical activity and consumption of healthy foods
 9 Increased health literacy

 9 Increased rate of high 
school completion
and graduation
 9 Increased school
engagement
 9Higher GPA and
grade promotion
 9Decreased
absenteeism
 9Decreased school
disciplinary actions 
and suspensions

 9Reduced societal
costs associated
with unnecessary
healthcare utilization,
economic productivity 
loss (including
averted parental/
guardian time off
work), and decreased 
transportation needs
 9Net savings to
Medicaid programs

Equity impacts
Studies show that SBHCs can markedly improve outcomes and reduce disparities for students living in communities 
that are medically underserved or that experience economic or social disadvantage — across urban, rural and 
Appalachian school districts. 

What opportunities lie ahead for North Carolina’s SBHCs?
To meet the growing needs of North Carolina's children, we must ensure that our state's SBHC infrastructure is 
strengthened through:
• State funding to create, support, and expand the reach of SBHCs in North Carolina
• Exploration of payment models that remove barriers to market entry and enhance healthcare provider

reimbursement
• Flexibility in designated space allowances for SBHCs in school facilities planning and construction to support

the provision of quality, on-site healthcare services that meet student needs
• Incentivizing the partnership of schools with community healthcare providers to increase student’s access to

physical and behavioral health services and supports
• Implementation of policies that strengthen the provision of collaborative, comprehensive, integrated, and

sustainable health services in schools

North Carolina School-Based Health Alliance
The North Carolina School-Based Health Alliance (“NCSBHA") is a professional, nonpartisan, nonprofit organization that serves as 
the only statewide organization created to improve access to comprehensive, integrated health services by advancing and 
supporting the sustainability and expansion of school-based health care.
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